Bus Routes to/from Stobhill Hospital

stopping at Stobhill Hospital:
First 3: from/to - Southpark Village - City Centre, Union Street - Stobhill Hospital
First 29: from/to - Southpark Village/Mansewood - City Centre, Union Street - Stobhill Hospital
Henderson Travel 329: from/to - Glasgow City Centre, West Regent Street - Roystonhill - Stobhill Hospital

stopping on Balgrayhill Road:
First 31: from/to Milton - City Centre, Stockwell Street - East Kilbride, Lindsayfield
First 45: from/to Auchinairn - City Centre, Union Street - Kennishead
First 85/A: from/to Campsie Glen - Buchanan Bus Station
First 88: from/to Buchanan Bus Station - Harestanes
Henderson Travel 71: from/to Torrance - Buchanan Bus Station
Henderson Travel 72: from/to Kirkintilloch - Buchanan Bus Station
Henderson Travel 271: from/to Buchanan Bus Station - Torrance
McKindless 80: from/to Glasgow, Killermont Street - Harestanes

stopping on Balornock Road:
First 8: from/to Partick - Maryhill - Carmyle

Disabled Parking
Free spaces, for patients and visitors, are available for Blue Badge holders. Hospital entrances are wheelchair accessible.

Car Parking
Pay-and-display spaces are available at the hospital. Minimum charge is £1 (up to 2 hours). Please visit [www.nhsggc.org.uk](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk) for more detailed information on the car parking policy.

Rail
Bishopbriggs and Springburn rail stations are both just under 1 mile away from the hospital.

Cycling
Secure bicycle parking is available at the hospital. For information on cycle routes please phone Glasgow’s cycling information line on 0141 287 9171.

Concession Pass Holders
If you need to travel before 9am, show your appointment card to obtain your concession.

For all public transport timetable enquiries, call Traveline or visit their website at: [www.travelinescotland.com](http://www.travelinescotland.com)

Stobhill Hospital, 133 Balornock Road, Glasgow G21 3UW.
Tel: 0141 201 3000 [www.nhsggc.org.uk](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk)